Introduction: Correlated colour temperatures (CCT) of the light source in indoor environment plays an imperative role in addressing both psychological and physiological functions of the occupant. As one of the determinants of lighting quality, CCT are off particular importance which affects quality of work and in classroom learning. Objective: The aim of this study is to determine the effects of warm white light (WWL) (CCT = 3,000K), cool white light (CWL) (CCT = 4,000K) and artificial daylight (DL) (CCT=6,500K) on the performances, subjective alertness level, visual comfort level and preferences of student in Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Universiti Putra Malaysia. Methodology: A laboratory controlled experiment was conducted on total of 47 undergraduate students volunteered to participate in a series of test under three coloured light sources. FrACT software was used to assess visual task performance, modified OLS questionnaire was used to evaluate subjective comfort level and preferences, typing test and KSS alertness level monitoring was conducted. Result: Significant increase was observed in subjective alertness level (p=0.041) and computer-based performances (p=0.001) under DL condition in relative to WWL condition. In terms of typing performances, respondents performed significantly better in term of typing speed under CWL than DL and WWL. Least typing errors were made under DL, followed by CWL and WWL. CWL is the most preferred (p=0.001) and most comfortable (p=0.011) CCT environment where subjects indicated the ability to perform task longer in this coloured-lit environment. Conclusion: The study concludes that the CWL and DL were more beneficial for alertness level and academically activities for both computer-based and paper-based activities.
Introduction
Lighting quality is one of the determinants of indoor environment quality. Various study has been conducted to compare the effects of different lighting conditions on health, productivity, well-being and alertness level (van Bo mme l and van den Beld, 2004; Hameed and Amjab, 2009; Boyce, Veitch, Newsham, Myer and Hunter 2003; Altomonte, n.d).
With regards to human perception, correlated colour temperature (CCT) and illu minance level are the two most important characteristics of light to be considered (Veitch and Nesham, 1998 ; Barkman, Wessolowski and Schulte-Markwort, 2011; Sanaz, 2011) . CCT is an essential factor in the learning place because it supports and enhances the impact of lighting on users (Sanaz, 2011) .
The application of co rrect CCT environ ment can be beneficial to occupants. On the other hand, the use of inappropriate CCT of light has significant effects on human health, such as eyes strain, or effects to the emotion and hu man circadian system (van Bo mmel and van den Beld, 2004; M ills, To mkins and Schlangen, 2007; Halonen, Tetri and Bhusal, 2010) wh ich further cause loss of productivities.
The aim of this study was to compare the d ifferences of students' performances and well-being when exposed to light of CCT with 3,000K, 4,000K and 6,500K. In particular alertness, objective visual performance, typing speed and accuracy as well as subjective visual co mfort assessment were tested in order to determine optimu m CCT environ ment fo r students in Facu lty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Universit i Putra Malaysia.
Methodology

Subject
This is a repeated-measures experimental study design involving 47 young and healthy undergraduate students (19 males, 28 females), fro m the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences (FM HS), Un iversiti Putra Malaysia (UPM ). Purposive samp ling was applied to select only students with normal or corrected visual acuity.
The mean average age of respondent recruited for the study was 21.49 ± 1.3 years. The experiments was conducted during daytime fro m 29th February 2012 until 18th April 2012. It was scheduled in such a way that each subject performed the test only once on each day.
Setup of Experiment
The experiment was conducted in a confined roo m (with no window -external source of light) inside the Occupational Health and Safety Laboratory, FM HS, UPM. The dimension of the roo m was 6.2m x 3.1m x 2.8m where the roo m was being illu minated by fluorescence light tubes installed to the housing in the ceiling.
For the WW L (3,000K) environ ment, the roo m was illu minated by Philips' MASTER (PL-L 36W/830/4P) light tube. On the other hand, CW L (4,000K) environ ment uses light tubes of Tian He's Trico lour (36W) whereas DL (6,500K) environ ment was created by using Liyoda's light tube (PLL*36W/EX-D). The lu minance level was controlled in all three environ ment ( Figure 1 ). 
Instruments
Alertness
Changes of alertness in each of the respondent was determined using Karo linska Sleep iness Scale (KSS) which has been validated against EEG data by A kerstedt and Gillberg (1990) . It is a subjective rating where each respondent state their current alertness level on a 9-stage scale beginning from "ext remely alert" (1) to "very sleepy", "great effort to keep awake" and "fighting sleep" (9).
Performance at Computer-based Task
To compare the influence of the three different CCT; WWL, CW L and DL on the performance of the respondents during computer-based task, the "Freiburg Visual Acuity and Contrast Test" (FrACT) was being used to determine 1) visual acuity and 2) contrasting threshold. The methods and procedures benchmarked and modified by Linhart's study (2011) was used -correct recognition of Landolt rings on a PC screen.
The complete FrA CT test is as illustrated in Figure 2 . Each part present different tests where (a) visualizes the use of the four direction keys as a guide while (b ) present examples of the acuity task and (c) the contrast task. In the test of visual acu ity (b), a sequence of three Landolt rings of different sizes and orientations were presented on the computer screen. The respondents determine the orientation of the ring and g ive corresponding answer by clicking on external keyboard as quickly as possible.
For each sequence, the performance indicators were determined as follo w calcu lation: (Nu mber of correct responses / Total duration of sequence).
As for contrast threshold task, the sizes of the Landolt rings were maintained but the contrast between rings and the screen background was modified during the test. Then, the contrast threshold was determined by the software itself for every sequence. Average of the contrast threshold for all three trials would be taken as indicator.
For the purpose to test the influence of the three different CCT of light on the subjects' performance during a paper-based task, we had again referred to tests method used in a study by Linhart and Scartezzini (2011).
Performance at Paper -based Task
Similar to the computer-based task, Landolt rings were used for the paper-based task. Each respondents received a piece of white paper on which rows of Landolt rings are printed (very weak contrast) as shown in Figure 3 . They were asked to determine, within 5 minutes and without writing on the paper, the correct orientations of all the 96 rings by writing down the number of counted rings for all four possible orientations (open on top, bottom, left, or right). Then, the numbers of mistakes were counted as the performance for paper-based task for each different light environment. 
Visual Comfort and Subjecti ve Preferences Assessment
A modified
Office Lighting Survey (OLS) questionnaire was used to determine the satisfaction of respondent during each light environment. A mix of general and artificial lighting-specific statements were asked using the questionnaire. Respondent were asked to rate their agreement with each statement on a 4-responses (yes, rather yes, rather no, no) answering scale with no neutral choice. The questions asked and scoring in OLS were as detailed in Table 1 as follow: Preferences of respondents were assessed using Question 1 to 6, while v isual comfort level was determined fro m Question 7-12. For every response made for Question 1 to 4 (positive statements), scores are given for each questions where +3 points were given if 'Yes' as the selected response, +2 for 'Rather Yes', +1 for 'Rather No' and 0 for 'No'.
For Question 5 to 12 (negative statements), +3 points were given for 'No ', +2 for 'Rather No', +1 for 'Rather yes' and +0 for 'Yes'. Standard scores were generated for rating of preferences and visual co mfort level, respectively.
Typing Performance Test
To determine the optimu m CCT environ ment fo r typing performance, subjects were given 10 minutes to type an article referring to printed article. As shown in Figure 4 , three different articles (appro ximately 400 wo rds) were prepared and clipped on a document holder for respective environment (CCT o f light).
Using Microsoft Office Word 2007 as the word processor software, the automatic spelling and grammar checking were d isabled prior to test. The typing speed (total nu mbers of words typed) and typing accuracy (percentage of typing errors through document analysis) of the respondents for every environment (CCT of light) were then recorded. 
Statistical Analysis
Three types of statistical analysis tests were used in this study. Descriptive statistics (percentage, mean and standard deviation) were used to describe the sociodemographic distribution of the population. Co mparison of visual comfort level, subjective preferences, visual task performances, and typing performance were performed with repeated-measures ANOVA test. Alertness level before and after experiment was analyzed using pairedsample T-test. Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), version 19 was used in all analysis. Statistical significance (p-value) is determined at p<0.05.
Study Procedures
The study procedures consist of two phase; intake and the experiment phase. During the intake phase, respondents were informed about the study and the experimental procedures. A written permission form was then given to respondents who decided to participate in the study to be signed and returned before the experimental proceeds.
For the experiment phase, we had randomized the sequence of CCT of light. Each trial was comp leted in an average of 50 minutes. The sequence of the study was shown in Figure 5 . In the beginning, the respondent were allo wed to adapt to the current lighting environment for 15 minutes. When the respondent were ready, the test began. Respondents had to fill out a KSS-test before performing a co mputer-based acuity-test and a computerbased contrast-test (to determine the orientation of Landolt rings in both cases). After that, the paper-based task was carried out. The latter was then followed by another sequence of acuity-and contrast-tests, and typing test for about 10 minutes.
Subsequently, respondents were given a short break to rest. During the break, they were offered to watch hilarious video or simp ly chatting. Respondent then took a third sequence of acuity-and contrast-tests and second KSS-test. The experiment was co mpleted by filling out the modified OLS questionnaire. Lastly, appointment for next environment (different CCT of light) was made and the respondent was allowed to leave.
The results of the test (e.g. correct answers, response time per ring) were recorded and stored in a Microsoft Office Excel 2007 spreadsheet. The sequence of the experiment were repeated for the rest of the CCT of light. Figure 6 shows the comparison bar chart on effects of different light source (CCT) on respondents' subjective alertness level. Co mparing p re-experiment alertness level to the post-experiment alertness level under respective light source, significant increase of alertness was observed for DL (p < 0.05). In our further analysis comparing alertness level across 3 d ifferent environment (CCT of light), the preexperimental alertness level was not statistically different. However, when post-experiment alertness level was compared, average KSS rat ing of respondents in DL environment was found to be significantly lo wer (more alert) than WWL environment [F (2, 92) = 4.121; p < 0.05]. Figure 7 (a) gives an overview of the results obtained during the computer-based tasks performed under three different source of light (CCT). In our analysis significant differences was found between these three environment (CCT o f light) (p < 0.05). In co mparison, we found that the performance value under DL was significant better than WWL (p < 0.001) with the mean difference of 0.079 correct decisions per second.
Result
Subjective Alertness
Performance at Computer-based Task
In terms of contrast threshold perception, the average performance in contrast threshold under the three different source of light (CCT) was within 0.61% to 0.69%. Although the observed raw mean score (Figure 7b) shows differences, no statistical significant difference (p > 0.05) were found between them.
Performance at Paper-based Task
For performance on paper-based task, the average number o f incorrectly identified ring's orientation under each environment (CCT of light) was co mpared to one another. The respondents scored the best (mean of 2.47 errors) under WWL, fo llo wed by CW L and DL (mean of 2.70 errors respectively). Nevertheless, the differences between these values were not statistically significant (p > 0.05). 
Subjective Preferences and Visual Comfort
In terms of preferences, CW L (14.638 points) was most preferred by the respondents, in relative to WWL (12.085 points) and DL (13.702 points) as shown in Figure 8 . There were statistically significant difference among the three source of light (CCT) [F (2, 92) = 7.303, p < 0.05] where CW L was significantly (p < 0.0001) better preferred to WWL with mean difference of 2.55. Similarly, statistical analysis yield significant differences [F (2, 92) = 4.739; p < 0.05] among the three environment (CCT of light) where visual co mfort level of respondent working under CWL reported significantly (p <0.005) h igher co mfort with a mean difference of 2.064 points as compared to WWL. Table 2 shows the results of the typing performances, including typing speed and typing accuracy of respondents under three different environ ments (CCT of light). Based on the raw mean score, the most word (faster speed) is typed in CW L environ ment but DL environment was better for typing accuracy.
Typing Performance Test
Analysis using repeated-measures ANOVA shows that the typing speed among the three environment was significantly different [F (2, 92) = 10.829; p < 0.05]. In our further analysis, pairwise comparison of typing speed revealed that respondents could type in significantly faster under CWL (p < 0.0001) fo llo wed by DL (p = 0.010 < 0.05) as compared to WWL. The mean differences were 11.70 words and 19.53 words respectively. As for typing accuracy, statistical analysis shows that there was significant differences [F (1.639, 75.376) = 10.829, p < 0.05] between these three environment (CCT of light) -Greenhouse-Geisser correction was made as Mauchly's Test of Sphericity ind icated that the assumption of sphericity in typing speed has been violated [χ2 (2) = 11.212; p < 0.05].
Further analysis indicate that the respondents could perform in significantly better (p < 0.0001) accuracy under DL as co mpared to WW light where the mean difference was 1.11% of typing error.
Discussion
These results show that the three tested CCT of light sources are comparable in terms of visual comfort level, subjective preference, task performances, and alertness level. Figure 6 shows that the subjective alertness level was averagely situated between "rather alert" and "alert" under all three different source of light (CCT). Increased alertness level under DL has been observed in many previous studies (Rautkylä, Halonen, and Lehtovaara, 2008; Chellappa, et al, 2011; Halonen, et al, 2010) .
Subjective Alertness
They found that the higher CCT of light during lecture led to higher alertness level of the students at the end of the study. This was probably associated to improved mental activity level and autonomic nervous system of human triggered by higher CCT o f light.
This was corresponding to findings in an intervention study (Viola, James, Schanglen and Djik, 2008) comparing the use of wh ite light (4,000K) and blueenriched white light (17,000K) among office workers where significant imp roved alertness was observed with various other findings including reduction of daytime sleepiness.
Performance at Computer-based Task
As displayed in Figure 7(a) , co mputer-based task under DL led to best performance in acuity test among respondents. The finding was similar to study by Berman, Fein, Jewett and Ashford (1994) who discovered that the whiter light (higher CCT) induced a smaller pupil size, and this created better visual performance in looking at small size objects.
Fro m the trend of result for acuity test, it can be inferred that the CCT is proportional with the co mputer task performance. Th is was suggested by a study by Juslen and Tenner (2005) that the productivity human increased when the CCT increased for 5.7%.
In Figure 7(b) , respondents had lowest contrast threshold (highest sensitivity) during DL light condition. Nevertheless, as there were no significant differences observed, there was a considerable probability that the variations observed of the raw mean score may have occurred by chance.
Similarly to the study done by Michiko, Hatsunori and Hiroyasu (2001), a co mparison of different CCT (3,000K vs. 5,000K vs. 6,700K) found no systematic difference on contrast threshold. However, the lack of finding was suggested by Linhart and Scartezzini, (2011) that this may indicate that the FrACT test used during our study was inappropriate; for example, it might have not be sensitive enough to test respondents' contrast threshold.
Performance at Paper-based Task
For the of paper-based task performance, it was not significantly d ifferent across different CCT. Least errors were made in WWL environment was observed. Although van Bommel and van den Beld (2004) propose that WWL is related to relaxing emotion and co zy at mosphere, wh ich might facilitated respondents in this task, no major studies has supported such suggestion. Thus the results rather reflect that the differences between the three environment (CCT of light) were not strong enough to have measurable effects on this dependent variable. Figure 8 shows overall trend for subjective preference and visual comfort level fo r each CCT of light tested among the respondents. The preferences of CCT of light were strict ly subjective as the same person may prefer different CCT at various times during the day (M iller, 2007; van Bo mmel and van den Beld, 2004) . In this study, CW L met respondents' expectation in these two parameters.
Visual Comfort and Subjective Preferences Assessment
In a recent study, Park, Chang, Kim, Jeong and Choi (2010) found that 55% of males and 42% o f females preferred 4000K condition co mpared to 3,000K, 5,000K and 6,000K in an office survey for CCT p reference on personal CCT. Ho wever, different researcher found different personal preference as Miller (2007) stated that at daylight levels (500 lu x), the average preferred colour temperature was around 3,300K (Miller, 2007) wh ile Sanaz (2011) indicated that people prefer warmer CCT and dim light.
In terms of v isual comfort, respondents reported significantly better co mfort under CW L as co mpared to WWL. The reasons of visual discomfort under WWL were supported in OLS where 31.9% of subjects had experienced mild eyes strain and 21.3% had dry eyes during the experiment.
The finding was in parallel with Manaz (2007), where 4,000K was preferred to 2,700K in terms of visual comfo rt and spaciousness in office. However, few studies found contradicting conclusion where 3,000K light source was comfo rtable and high CCT (17,000K) lead to dizziness (Park et al., 2010; Gó rnicka, 2008) .
Taken into consideration of different cultural and regional factors, the finding of preferences and comfort level in this study was perhaps relevant and applicable to undergraduate students in this faculty. Table 2 shows that average typing speed of respondents was statistically fastest under CW L. We believe that the speed of typing were associated with visual co mfort although the experiment was not set up to test this. Our postulation was that, as respondents felt more co mfortable under CW L, they typed significantly faster than WWL (least co mfortable perceived). The finding was supported by finding fro m another research by Park et al. (2010) , where their work performance under CW L condition was shown to be higher than WWL.
Typing Performance Test
For typing accuracy, DL was observed to result in least typing errors. We attributed the significant better performance to be related to increased alertness level under high CCT as supported by a study (Lehrl, Gerstmeyer, Jacob, Frieling, Henkel, Meyrer, W ilt fang, Kornhuber and Bleich, 2007) wh ich pointed out that WWL was less effective in info rmation processing (reading material on paper) and imp lementation (typing).
Conclusion and Recommendation
Overall, the respondents preferred the CW L as compared to other CCT o f light, and they agreed that CW L was visually the most comfortable light sources. Respondents reported that they could imagine themselves working co mfortably under this light source for mo re than 6 hours, which was longer than in WW light and DL condition.
Nevertheless, it was observed that their subjective alertness level and performance in co mputer-based acuity task including typing accuracy was the best under DL although CWL was significantly better for typing speed. There were however no significant differences in the computer-based contrast tasks and paper-based test.
This led us to the conclusion that there is no absolute 'perfect light (CCT)', although in our study, CWL and DL were found to be more beneficial to undergraduate students than the WWL, which is the default lighting in used in FMHS, UPM.
Thus, we reco mmend to the technical management of academic institution on the preference and reinstallation of new lighting system (CCT) in the near future for the sake of better performance of undergraduate students. In addition, we suggest that different occupants to be given different option for higher CCT of light when performing activities or tasks requiring high attention (e.g. microscopic works and solving co mp lex equation), wh ile moderate CCT is suitable for activit ies that need longer duration, such as typing.
Lastly, the results of this study are to be recommended to architect, engineers or lighting designers as a reference to be considered in o rder to achieve better indoor environment quality.
Further work could look at the long-term effects of different CCT of light on performance and visual comfort of students, or on office wo rkers. Also, mo re study on actual environment is warranted before further conclusion can be drawn about human's sensitivity on effects of lighting with high and lo w CCT. It would be more favorable to include new tests that have clear and valid scoring method, especially in measuring human's nonvisual effects.
Limitations of the Study
Some limitations of the study should be acknowledged. This study had included respondents from only one faculty, which makes generalizing the findings somewhat difficult. A lso, the study included self-reported perceptions, which might be biased in terms of the reliability of measurements.
Besides that, as in other experimental design on effects of lighting of the study in the past, it is almost impossible to implement a double-blinded design. Therefore, it is unavoidable for the results to be at risk of influence of Hawthorne effect, where respondents might perform outstandingly well (so metimes bad), as they know that they were being observed and cared.
